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TENDER NOTICE

Kudumbashree Stalc \,lission dccided io pnnnote organic l'anning and prodLrction of
agricultural comnroditics wilh organic oerlillcalion. As a pa oflhis lO.00t) Ha \\ill bc put
Lrndcr oreanic lanring in 201 clustcrs in all districls hv around one lakh kudumbashrcc Joinl
I-iabilil) Clro!p nrembcrs (1000 JLCs). t\!o Clustcr Level Coordjnalors (CI C) \\ill monir)r
thc xctivirics ol-a cluslcr consisting of t{)0.11_als. Such i02 CLCs will bc engagecl tbr 10.000
.ll(ls across kerala. Ihese CLCs \\il1 provide necessar\' lrairiug, monjtor acti\ilic\ and
documcntalion 01 .ll G membcrs. For thc snrooth conduct of this program as \\cll as 1o

f'acililale lhe ccfiificatiotl process undcr \rliona] Ccnlre ofOrganjc laflning(NCOI-.) suppon.
rLri,.lance and lraining liom a recogni-,cd 

^nd 
NCOF approved Itcgional (i)uncil( RC) is

.lscnlial. lhc selectcd Ii(l havc to pft)\ide nccessary supporl t.r thcKudumbashree Sta1.
Nlission in all activitics related to organic ccrtificaLion lbr lho llrs! thrcc lcars alier srgnins

'Iendcrs irrc invited from the rcgioDrl councils !o subnril the quotcs rcgardjng thc
training and documcnialion assistancc to thc Cl_(ls. training and field assi!1ance to ihe Jl_C
mcnrbers. conduct of ficld inspcclions. rraining material costs and orllcr cxpcn\e!.lnlcrcslcd
faflies mar sub]rit thcir all inclusir,c tendcr \\jth dctail! ol_ honorerium ii]r providing
trainlnr.lc.hnical supporl, training nralerials, lra\.el and lodsing expcnscs clc.

Sealcd rcnders arc inYited 1or'engrgcmcnl ofrcgional council lbr providing scrri.cs rn
obl:rlninS I'cS ccnillcation ibr organic tirrming $,ith ihc lollowing spccillcations ncnrioncd

Elieibilily Criteria

Thc rcgionalcouncilwho rvillbe cngagcd should have extensive and prolcn rrix olskilland
cxpcflise in lhe [eld organic farming l)articipalon Ciuarantcc )-\slerrl (pCS) certificariL,n.
l)r$ious crperiencc ol_sjmilar \ork is cssrntial. l'he consllltanl must lnect thc
l0llo$,ine minitnum criteria:

a) Rcgional council shollld have a minimurr of5 rears ofprofessional cxpcricnce in ore.ui.
PGS certifica-tion

b) Regionalcouncil
c) Regionalcouncil
!vorking experience

should be NCOF approved organic ceftification council.
mlrst be esteblished in Kerala or it should have minimum of5 years
'n Kemla.
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Documentarv Evidence to be submitted to su

.,rF.. 
"aar.*.,tn.l 

phonc nunber ol Rtgiorral colrncil 
''i1h 

details of prolcssi.nal

experlence

b) Docllmenls listed in the eligibility criteria'

Pronosal Submission
roth technicai and financial proposals in two parts'

Interested regional council should submit I

namely:-
a) Technical;and,

b) Financial

The technical and llnancial proposal must be submitred in two separate sealed envelopes

indicating clearly on envelopes as "Technical Proposal" and "Financial Proposal"

Financial-proposal to indicate a waming "Do not open with the Technical Proposal"'

The envelopes containing the Technical and Financiai proposals shall be placed into an ouler

enlelopeandsealed.Thisouterenvelopeshallbearthetitleoftheassignment..Engagement
ofRegional council for providing services lor obtaining PCS certification lor organ;c

TaflIlng

I. TECHNICAI PROPOSAL CONTENT

Technical proposal shouid be prepared considering the Tems ofReference' Detailed

,cpp.*ll i Methodology, Activity Schedule & Deliverables' Time Period and any

other information to trighiight the capability ofihe Regional council Technical Proposal '

must inclLlde:

a) Briefdescription about the Regionai council

b) Regional council's ExPerience

c) Approach.

d) MethodologY.

e) work plan and schedule.

f) learr .ize.

(With copies ofcertificales to support thcir qlralifications)

II. !'INANCIIL I'ROPOS:\L CO\l ENl '

r) Financial Prcposal (in lndjan Rupees) shoLrlcl bc inthe fblm of alrrrrp sumanroLrnt

ir'.l,r.i\col :l' t. \c( l,''lh(crlli'."i''( "1'er\rce'
t,) ilt," lu'rp ,,r, quo,. should be inclusive olal1 c\penses \\hich the rcgionalcouncil rral

in.urrut,il."t..utingtheassignmentincludingTrevel,Boarding&l'odgingilrccluiredhl
thefi.



The Evaluation of proposal

l. Format lor evaluarion oftechnical proposal:

l)cscription

(tacllrtation in organic ceft ifi cation).

No. ot local group,: Le"s rhan 20 r20 Marks.T
No. ol local groups: I ess jhan 50 I t0 Varks)\J oI o.al d-uuo\: B(t\<er rn,r... tr,1, lt, \4atk\.1\^.oI o.'Jl uro,,D\.t'.n^ ^^.-,."^, ,I00 & above (50 Mart(s)

(Facilitation

Marim unr

-i0 \1arks

lleF\een 5 ard l0 ycar! €0 N.tarksl
[Jet\\ecn l0 and ]5 \.ears ll0 Mart(\J
Abovc l-i \.cars (50 \tarks)

Nlaxirrunr
50 Nlark\

Total marks

2. Format lor evaluation offinancial proposal:

Proposed total cosi
excluding taxes for

three years including
honorarium, travel

and lodging
€xpenses, training

material costsliaining and documc]rr
assrslance to the cl.cs

quun",.ly t.uining to 402 C-. ir, 7
batches lor firee years

Training and Field-xistance ro
the iocal group members

Quanertl trarn ifiiiliiicct fro,p
nrcmber5 in l4 barche's for the first

Training materiaisE-@nii supply of rraining materiatffi
\ hcn rcqu ircd. )
I raining rrarerials reg:Lrding organic
lJrnr i)!J. i,,nnarju ut l, erl c|oLrpr,
rL,lr ol R( \. role olclusrrr lr\ct
coordinarors. bio products for
organic llrrring. grading. labclling
and nrarkcling (r1- prodLrce.

Torat amount in ru-peiGxc[diii]liies

- Description



Evaluation will be based on documentary evidence submiited by the applicant with

respect io evaluation / selection criteria of organic certificalion and the support

provided by them.

Regional council (RC) who have scored minimum 50 marks is considered as

technically qualified.

From the technically qualified list ofregional councils, subject to the approval ofthe

concerned committee, the RC which quotes the lowest financial bid as per the

financial proposal will be considered lor contract. The rank lisl will be in the

ascending order offinancial bids in which the highest bidder will be in the boilom of

the iist.

In case if contract with the first bidder is agreed upon and awarded but lerminated on

a later stage the RC who have quoled the next higher bid/ second position in the rank

list will be considered for contract as per existing terms stipulaled in this tender'

lhe envelopcs containing the lcnder should bcar thc superscriplio0 Scaled Ionder lin the

Engag.ncnt ol_ Ilc!!ional council lor proliding scrviccs in oblainiir3 I'}CS certificarion lbr

,rrganic j'arming'and shoLlld be addlessctl to the I'lxccr.ltivc Direclor. Kudumbashria'Statc

\1ission. TRID,\ tiuilding. Medical College I'.O. Thiruvanathapuram 6C501 l'
I endcr's shoulcl be sublnited in the prtscribed lonn. Ihc forms are a\iaihble at

Kudurrba.hrcc Slalc Nlissiolr ollce et l_hiNvanalhapuram or can be do\lnloadcd liom thc

$cbsite http://kudumbashree orq^ender!. Onc lonn costs I{s 2li00r ( 015 % ofthc cslimalcd

cosi - CSI_) and the perlics intercltcd can hu) lhe lorm b! pe]_irg cash or D l)

l-ast datt of receipt of tendcrs $ill be 30/07/2018 .lt 3 00 PU' lcnders ltlter the

prescribed timc lr'ill nor be accepted. l'cnders }}ill be opened at Kudumhttshrtc Strte

llissi(,r Of{ice r1 .1.00 I'Nl on 30/07/20lli in thc prescnce of such tendcrcr or fhtir

authoriTcd reprcscnlativcs \Yho nlNl l)e prcscnl at that linlc.

TeDder should bc accompenied b)- trossed I)ll ol Rs' 10 000- bcing lhc E\ll) ( 0 1r

ll)c cslinralccl cost). (lrossed DD mal bc rak.n in la!or of Execuli\e f)ircctor' Slatc Po!cr'l\

I-lradication \1ission. lii\andrumiTendcrs !\ilhoul E\{D will not hc acccplcd'

. The tendcrs submiltcd $i1houI pn)pcr supporling doculnenls or Elll) will bc rcjeclcd

alonc(:.
. U\ccLllive dircctor ol- KLldunbashree !\ill havc the aulhorit-Y 1() abolish the lendcring

process at any stage wilhout prior intimation or showing any reason'

l<IIDIJMBASHREE

LOpy ro.

L Notice Board
2. Siock / Spare

3. Website
4. Newspaper


